**2023-2024 UNION PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRE-K</th>
<th>KINDERGARTEN</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Full Size Backpack (no wheels and needs to fit a folder)</td>
<td>5 – 24 count crayons</td>
<td>24 count #2 sharpened pencils</td>
<td>2 facial tissue (large box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Pencil boxes (hard box)</td>
<td>2- 10 count Washable Markers</td>
<td>2 facial tissue (large box)</td>
<td>48 #2 pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 plastic folders with brads and pockets (blue, green, orange)</td>
<td>4 boxes of pencils</td>
<td>(8 count) black dry erase markers</td>
<td>1 pkg. of pencil top erasers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 packs of washable Crayola markers</td>
<td>5 plastic folders with brads (2 solid green, 2 solid blue, 1 solid red) No characters please</td>
<td>8 glue sticks</td>
<td>2 large pink erasers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 black Expo markers</td>
<td>2 Mead Primary Journals</td>
<td>1 package of white copy paper</td>
<td>1 handheld pencil sharpener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1- 12 pack Ticonderoga Pencils</td>
<td>3 packs of Expo markers</td>
<td>2 composition books</td>
<td>1 pkg. EXPO dry erase markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1- 4 pack Ticonderoga My First Pencils</td>
<td>2 large bottles of hand sanitizer</td>
<td>1 box of 24 count colored pens</td>
<td>1 pkg. wide-ruled filler paper (100 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1- 8X10 Manila Construction Paper (girls)</td>
<td>4 Clorox Wipes</td>
<td>(fine line)</td>
<td>6 glue sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12X18 Colored Construction Paper (boys)</td>
<td>12 Glue Sticks</td>
<td>2 boxes of crayons (24 count)</td>
<td>1 12x18 Asst. construction paper (boys) &amp; Manilla Paper (girls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ream of white copy paper</td>
<td>1 Sharp Scissor</td>
<td>1 Scissors (sharp point)</td>
<td>1 pkg. of white copy paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- Primary Handwriting Composition Notebooks</td>
<td>5 tubs of large play doh</td>
<td>2 plastic pocket folders with brads (black &amp; red)</td>
<td>4 spiral notebooks – 70 pgs (red, blue, yellow &amp; green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Sharp Small Scissors</td>
<td>2 hard case pencil boxes (no zippered bags)</td>
<td>1 white half inch binder</td>
<td>4 plastic pocket folders with brads (red, blue, yellow &amp; green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- 24 count Crayola Crayons</td>
<td>1 Ream of Copy Paper</td>
<td>2 boxes of washable markers</td>
<td>2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bottles of hand sanitizer</td>
<td>1 bottle of glue</td>
<td>2 boxes of colored pencils</td>
<td>1 box colored pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 boxes of baby wipes</td>
<td>3 boxes of tissues</td>
<td>1 box sandwich size bags (girls)</td>
<td>1 box of washable markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tubs of Clorox Wipes</td>
<td>3 boxes of Ziploc bags – 1 Gallon, 1 Quart, 1 sandwich</td>
<td>1 box gallon size bags (boys)</td>
<td>Pair of Headphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 box of gallon size Ziplocs</td>
<td>1 long pack construction paper</td>
<td>1 hand sanitizer</td>
<td>1 pair Scissors (sharp point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 tubs of play doh</td>
<td>1 pack Construction paper</td>
<td>2 clorox wipes</td>
<td>1 box Ziploc bags: Girls - Sandwich size, Boys - Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bottles of Elmer's Glue</td>
<td>2 packs eraser</td>
<td>Pack of sticky notes (mini &amp; regular size)</td>
<td>2 Clorox wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Elmer's glue sticks</td>
<td>2 packs colored pencils</td>
<td>1 supply box</td>
<td>2 bottles hand sanitizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 zipper pencil bag</td>
<td>1 package of colored construction paper</td>
<td>2 pkgs Post-Its (sticky notes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 zippered pencil pouch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### THIRD
1. Pencil bag  
2. Crayola Crayons (24 pack)  
3. Crayola Thin Markers (8 pack)  
4. Crayola Colored Pencils (12 pack)  
5. #2 Pencils (48 total)  
6. Pencil Topper erasers  
7. 1 pack of Expo Black Thin Dry Erase Markers  
8. 6 Elmers glue sticks  
9. 1 pack of wide ruled notebook paper (200 count)  
10. 3 spiral notebooks  
11. 1 pair child scissors  
12. 1 box “Ziploc - freezer-type” gallon size bags and 1 box of sandwich size bags  
13. 2 boxes of facial tissue  
14. 2 containers of Lysol wipes  
15. 1 pack of index cards 3x5  
16. 3 packs of super sticky post its/sticky notes  
17. 1 bottle of hand sanitizer  
18. 1 1-inch white binder with clear cover  
19. 5 tabbed dividers  
20. 5 plastic pocket folders (with brads & solid colors)

### FOURTH
1. 1 pair of headphones (not earbuds)  
2. 1 pencil box or bag  
3. #2 Pencils (48 pre sharpened)  
4. 2 boxes Crayola colored pencils  
5. 1 box THIN Crayola markers  
6. 1 box THICK Crayola markers  
7. 1 small pencil sharpener  
8. 2 pink erasers  
9. 1 package pencil top erasers  
10. 2 boxes tissues  
11. 3 tubs Clorox Wipes  
12. 4 PLASTIC pocket folders (solid colors)  
13. 4 Elmer’s glue sticks  
14. 1 pair of scissors  
15. 5 spiral notebooks (wide ruled, 1 subject, solid color)  
16. 3 composition books  
17. 2 packages sticky notes  
18. 1 package white 12x18 construction paper (boys)  
19. 1 package white 9x12 construction paper (girls)  
20. 1 pump hand sanitizer  
21. 1 package EXPO Markers

### FIFTH
1. 5 composition books (black/white marbled - 150 sheets)  
2. 36 #2 Ticonderoga pencils  
3. 1 pair earbud headphones  
4. 5 plastic pocket folders (with brads)  
5. 6 Elmer’s brand glue sticks  
6. 3 pkgs Post-it (sticky) notes  
7. 1 Zipper Supply Pouch (with metal grommets)  
8. 1 pkg pink erasers (4 count)  
9. 1 scissors (sharp point)  
10. 1 box Crayola crayons (24 count)  
11. 1 pkg Crayola colored pencils (12 or 24 count)  
12. 1 pkg Chisel Tip Expo dry erase markers (4 count)  
13. 1 pkg Fine Tip Expo dry erase markers (4 count)  
14. 1 pkg highlighters - multicolor  
15. 2 red pens  
16. 2 blue pens  
17. 1 pkg index cards  
18. 2 pkg wide-rule notebook paper  
19. 1 pkg 12x18 white paper (boys)  
20. 1 pkg 12x18 color construction paper (girls)  
21. 1 box “Ziploc - freezer-type” Boys = gallon Girls = quart  
22. 2 Clorox wipes containers  
23. 2 large boxes of Kleenex  
24. 2 large bottles hand sanitizer